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It's kinda stupid sence it was long ago when i wrote this. If you people like suikoden you may like it or
not... it's about chang long and a fire bringer. also don't worry it dose not spoil anything and i made up
the fire bringers name. In my story i
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Chang Long was born in Linchou, were he lived with his Mother Zhen Li, Father Chang Yun and two
older bothers Chang Yu and Chang GongSan. They were a peaceful family that didnâ€™t what to learn
about the art of warfar because of Chang Yuns' horrible stories of his experiences in war.

On one forsaken day, the city was under attack by a massive, unknown army when Chang Long was
seven.Chang Yun hid his Childern inside their house under the main floor whileChang Yun and Zhen li
fought bravely. Sadly they were killed before even taking a step out of the house in front of Chang Long
and his brothers.

Soon after that, the men found out were Chang and his brothers were hiding and killed them mercilessly.
Chang Long rebelled against the shadowed men by taking his fathers sword and thrusting it into his
enemy.

When the war was finished there was nothing left but lifeless carcass on the fair soil. Chang Long cried
while holding his dead family in his arms vowed â€œI will get revenge for my family and kill the man who
was in command of the evil army!â€?

A survivor with a red Chinese jacket then approached Chang Long and said, â€œIâ€™m sorry boy.. I tried
to defend this city.â€? Chang Long looked up at the man and said, â€œI should of, I should of protected
my family!â€?

The man smiled then said, â€œYou are a strong one I can feel it, youâ€™re in luck if you want revenge.
Iâ€™ll train you in the art of warfare, but not only in warfare but to protect the help less and not always to
call revenge for someone elses' evil doings. I will be you Sifu known as Li Sing!â€?

For many years Chang trained under his master Li Sing until he was ready and experienced enough to
defeat his own master. â€œAll right Chang this is your final test. Defeat me and you training is
complete.â€?

Chang took the offer to challenge his master.
Chang Long: â€œHere I come!â€? Chang took out his spear Ying Long and attacked Li Sing.

Li Sing pulled out his bamboo flute Chan Fa and blocked Changâ€™s attack then kicked him in his ribs.
Chang fell to the ground but made a quick recovery. He dashed at Li Sing motioning a fake punch, but Li
Sing saw though Changâ€™s plan and hit him on his head with Chan Fa. He then said, â€œYou are not
ready yet my boyâ€¦â€? Chang Long replied, â€œYes Sifu, I will continue training until Iâ€™m ready.â€?

On the next day Li Sing growing old and ill. Li Sing, â€œChang Long Iâ€™m getting old and Iâ€™m ill. I
may not survive, so I must tell you about my background. I am one of the Fire heroâ€™s Fire Bringer and
I aided him in the war with Grassland againstâ€¦â€? Chang Long looked surprised added, â€œ
Hormonia, wow so you must have been a great fighter.â€? Li Sing: â€œNo Iâ€™m not I let your family



dieâ€¦.â€?

Chang yelled out with rage â€œNo you did not! It was that mysterious commander, Iâ€™m going on a
quest to find a cure for you illness and to get revenge for my family.â€? When Chang was about to leave
the house Li Sing stopped him â€œHere take thisâ€¦ itâ€™s my fire rune youâ€™ll need it for when your in
trouble, also take my flute Chan Fa for luck. You will have to find the Flame Champion, when you find
him he will tell you who that dark commander is. Say that Li Sing sent you but i bet he already knows
that you are coming..... Good luck.â€? Chang walked out of the cabin while saying, â€œWhen I come
back Iâ€™ll finish my training with you. Plus I hired a maid to look after you.â€? Those were the last
words that Chang had said to his master for many days. Chang Long is still in search for the cure for his
for his master, still seeking for revenge for his family and looking for the Flame Champion
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